Herbert Rowse Armstrong.
I can only assume that, in tho cawe of tho dotto I
his defence would have been that tho poor lady, on hounntf Unit
she was going to be taken to tho asylum, decided to r.ommit. KUioido.
A possible motive (not put forward by tho i>r<>HOcmti<m) f*»* Arm*
strong's desire that his wife should bo discharged From Uw a«yluin,
and not merely sent home on leave, whh Uiui. in lb« lHillu" ('am'
she would still have been under a cortilicato of lunacy, ami thoro
fore not qualified to make tho new will which ho drafted and
which she signed.
The delusions from which she suffered w<sr0 of ft wa<> nn<*
pathetic nature. She, whose life was governed l>y » *onHO ^
duty, went about weighed down by tho fantastic belief Mutt h!u\ did
not do her duty by her husband and children, and thft<- «!»> lw»I
committed some criminal act for which aho could l>o am^U^l,
She was also under what was certified as tho " untruo doluwon M
that she was being poisoned; but in tho li^ht of Inior
this appears to have been no delusion, but aiiuplo fft«**t»
A terrible possibility here presents itsoU. U> wub
to me, by one who saw her constantly during Ihb* poruxl* Lhivt. nho
knew she was being poisoned, and that in hor dtrantfo tnoutivl
condition she felt that she must not, for tho oako of l»or ohildrwi,
reveal what she knew and incriminato hoi* huwband. If Oirn'o in
any possibility of truth in that view (and only th<ww» 'who know
her and were with her can judge), il; raimw hor mAriyr»l*>i» lt» n
point of heroic tragedy such as haw wuroly ntwor bwn rernrdwl
before. I can only eay for my«olf, having pondered 'l'° tnullw
considerably, that I have no kind of certainly abwil, il1 oillu^r way,
and that I only hope it ib uot true. Anofchor of hor " d^luHioiw *
was that Dr. Hincks did not know what wa» (ho nniM-or wiMi Imr ;
and this, as he woxild bo tho first to admit;, in not, <»ntiroly l)AMt%-
less. That at this time sho took a diKliko (.0 and mini-runt in
doctors generally on the grounds that they " did not know whnt
was the matter with her " might add aowo |»laimlt)iliiy lc> Uto
ghastly possibility that I have suggested. I am Ixwnd to mij^<mt
it, because the person who holds that view hat* a m«r0 inUnuitn
knowledge of the circumstances than any ono eUo living.
As to the second large dose of arsenic, from whiob Mr«. Ann-
strong died, and which, according to tho defence, wan ft<hniiURU»r««l
by herself, there is no evidence that in her enfoublocl conclUion iitm
could have moved from her bed no get such a doflo, oven if «ho
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